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Trustees Blast Plot 
To Take Over Collegej- * . ' , •'"•.. . ^^^F • •

LESLIE MAE AND BOSEMAKY MALONE 
. . . On Road to Recovery

Pneumonia Sends 2 More 
Malone Tots to Hospital

i' ' by JACK O. BALDWIN
lli'avy hangs the cloak of tough luck about the shoulders of Mrs. Malono and her five Children.   ' . ' '   :  l.ast week five-year-old Rosemary want to the hospital with a whole throat full of tonsil trouhln.   , ! ' '   -  About the time doctors were operating on the little brown-eyed tot, nurses in the ad- jetting room were lugging

. another, Malono child. Thi 
tt was three-year-old Leslie Mai

Pneumonia!
The doctors, also are probing 

lo discover the cause of a liver 
infection in tho small girl,

But that is not the end of the 
run in the. Malones' bad lucU.

Another child, tow-headed 
.1.unes who is four; went to tin 
hildren's ward yesterday morn 

ing. Possible pneumonia. 
.Meanwhile, back at home Doris 

June, the fight-year-old, was not 
feeling too chipper and had a 
Wight fever.

The other Malone girl, -Ina 
Laverne, 12, is being treated for 
a thyroid disorder at a home 
lor children in Inglewood.

This run of tough breaks foi 
Ihe youthful mother, sho is 28 
the youthful mother, she is 2!l 
rtld not start a few we«k! 
RgO; *

It started about the time
Rosemary, that's the five-year-

IfH yld who had the. toiwllectomy,

Committee Named 
To Study 101 
Traffic Problem

A committee to study the traf 
tie problems on bugy 101 high 
way in the Seaside-Riviera are:. 
was appointed by city Coum-il 
action Tuesday i veiling in tin 
hopes of bringing |n,s.iu<' <>. 
the Division of Highways l« 
make some effort to contro 
traffic in the area.

Named to the committee weic

contracted polio when she was 
a year old.
The climax came last year 

vhen her husband was convict 
ed of a sex crime against a 
child and placed In an asylum.

Since then the struggle ha« 
been to stretch the $180 she 
gets from the state each month 
n buy shoes, raincoats, sleepers
nd food for her young brood 

Shortly .before Christmas she 
wrote her parents back in Mis 
souri for help.

rd.
Back i 

Christmas 
'-'Iliiby: 
"Wo were li 

pletely, last

ote and

fjithe
light 
att<>

We've lost everything. Dad In 
«o worried. He doesn't know 
what to do. Merry Christmas 
to alt the i-hililri'ii."
Christinas came and with 1 

i li.r.lid t'nim the Tiirranoi

vhat ii 
s becaui

am;. .1 fron 
i ,-ino Tha' 
ilii-i- <>f pco 
1'iiiTdiice. 

living in i 
plaster wa,'

il I, ,ilud Tin

31vd. did not leave her nami 
)ut said she had a dresser foi 
he children's clothes. 
. An "elderly couple on 315th 
street sent her six dozen eggs. 
One man came to the Herald 
office and left 50 cents. An 
other left $20.

Mrs. Rickabaugh, herself a 
mother of five children and whc 
ost her husband to polios^yea 

ago, called to say she hlT^ 
.eft-over toys.

There was even a proposal o 
marriage. A 54-year-old man of 
fcred to marry Mrs. Malone ani 
share with her his $350 a montl 
income. He wanted companion 
ship, he told '

Tin- VKW I'osi No. 3251 an 
led anothc

$20. I'll 
at Ton

i Y-Tc
Schc

Clu
I is

scout around for 
now- clothes.

There was a doll from the 
Redondo Bench Toy Loan and 
a gas heater from a girl on 
Arlington. A lady Heamstresg

Herald Adds Eight Beating Victim
n~._.ui~j it^'.jCommunity Papers

Next Thursday, March 20, Is- GO-DAY for the Torrance 
raid.

On that date the Herald will "go" simii-weekly with carrier 
;, "Little Merchant" delivery eai" 
rning. 

'The Herald is growing WITH*  

Thursday, and Sunday

Reported 'Fair', 
Assailant Held

Preliminary hearing for rtay- 
lundo B. Ramirez, who alleged 

ly brutally beat and criminally

he City of Torrance. The 31,800 
erspns now living In our city] 

better than once-a-weekl 
i of local news events. 

hey will receive it in the new1 
i-weekly Herald." promised 

over C. Whyte, publisher. 
In addition, the Herald is 

aunchlng eight other

tions will.be made by the car- 
 ler once a month daring the

attacked the 44-yeai'-old mothi
of a Torrance policeman will b<>|council to abandon any thought held in Gardena Justice Courtjof annexing the college on the 
next Tuesday morning at 9:30. grounds that, such a move would 

Mrs. Pauline Wright, 2310!bo "detrimental" to the very city

May Cost $35,000 
A Year --Stevens

, El Carhirio's Board of Trustees Tuesday night charged that 
the future of the young college would be put in serious jeopardy If the City of Torrance carried out a proposed plan to "takein" the college by annexation. . , '

In a fact-packed resolution, directed to the Torrance City II, tl(P trustees urged the*-:  '•————•            

re which will be distributed 
 ee every Thursday morning to_ 
lose not listed as regular sub- 
jrlbcrs to the Herald.

In all, the nine community 
papers will bring news and »d- | 
vertlsements to 22.WW homes ; 

IB Torrancn and surround- | 
area with its population 

of 80,000 persons. 
Among the new newspapers 
ill be the Lomita Light, which 
111 be door-knob delivered to 

r»very homo in the Lomita area, 
3th north and south of High- 
ay 101.
The Walteria   Pacific Hills
ews will be on the porch early

Thursday morning of every home

reader will pay approximately grassy field 49 cents per month or five cents 
per copy as at present, J. Pono- 
van Mills, Herald circulation M . 
manager, polrtts out.

Paid-in-advance subscribers
who now receive copies by
mall will receive their copy
of1 the Herald each Thursday
and Similay by carrier boy
until the subscription expires.
Pout office boxholdere will
continue to be served <w at
prei

182nd and Vcr-

Police'off I 
Wrlght,

visiting her daugliti 
I-ee, 21, i 
theater

and Walteria. 
Neighborhood

merits. She, Is going to make 
an Kaster dress for the girl.

Mrs. Malone would also like 
o thank Mr. C. E. Houts for 
he $10 he sent. As a matter 
if- fact she wants, to thank ev- 
>rybbdy not alone for what they 

have Hivi'ii materially, but for 
proving n> hrr that, kindness
and 

"If you
dinting still 
rite .anothe

ist, 
story

n Pacific Hill:
Tho Ton

News will be a publication of 
general news Interest for the 
City of Torrance and will be 
delivered to each home not 
listed as u Herald subscriber. 
It will be delivered wUhout 
charge to the home owner In 
central Torrance and the ad 
jacent Los Angeles Shoestring 
Strip.
The community of Harbor City 

vill have Its own newspaper In 
the Harbor City Herald. Like 

ther community newspa 
pers. it will be delivered free 
:t will be devoted to promoting 

interests of the neighboring: 
Harbor City community. 

While Hollywood Riviera-Sea- 
de Ranchos Is a part of Tor- 
ince Itself, its remote geo 

graphical location has created 
ndivldual problems which will 

be treated In Its own newspaper 
 Thn Hlvlera-Seaslde Sun. It 

ill be delivered free Thursday

tre-
uld you tell the people thinks 

is the way sho putmilllo
It.

.She plans to lianjf on to 
most of the money she re* 
ivlvi-il, which amount* to about 
$10, "Just for emergencies" 
and for transportation to a n d 
from tlie hospital.

plan means more to 
He carrier boys. They will op 

erate under the "Little Mer- 
;hant" plan and as such will be 
ndependent contractors. Earn 

ings of each boy should be in 
creased as they will be deliver 
ing more copies per month o 
the average than they are no1 
doing. Each boy will be assigned 

route close to his own home. 
Local advertisers are enthusi 

astic about, the new plan.
' Now, for the first time, ad 

vertisers will find their money 
saving bargains are being 
brought to all of the 22,868 
homes In the Greater Torrance 
trading area," states Edwin B. 
Brown, business manager of 
the Herald. "Never before

to receive guaranteed full cov- 
erage of this vast buying 
area," he said. '   .

Brashes While 
Chasing Speeder

Throe Torrance police officers 
narrowly escaped serious Injury

will have It* own newspaper.
All non.dubscribers to the Tor-
ranee Herald will receive the.
North Tormnce Time*.
The rapidly growing commu

nlty of El Nldo will be served
by the El Nido News.

In the Keystone area Jiomi
oVth

aja 
rvfd

said that 
ad been 
 r Betty 

cashier at a. drive-In 
Vt'rmont Ave., near 

170th St., said she felt 111 and 
alk. 

away the attack

Fireman Walter Hoffman,

illejge might 
contribute funds for expansion 
ot ,a college located ''in the City 
of Torrance."

What appears to be the sole 
reason for annexing the college 
and the- adjacent .Alondra, Park 
area was expressed by City Man 
ager George Btevens, who fclso

isleep in 
tat ion

by 'r

Los Angeles fir 
ir there, was awaken 
anis and with anoth-

I. the 
"The only r 

tig the college 
the prestige tt

xatlon plan.

told the council. .
' can realize little, if any, 

revenue from the pai-k or the 
college.

Phil Donahe 
street. Donahe

usht'd 
stay-

by bei
junior

ithin

if? able to slat.
parklPr" 
told havi

course and might realize a few 
ents sales tax on the merchan 

dise ,SOld by the course, but. 
otherwise we would receive no 
revenue'by annexing the park."

Stevehs estimated it would 
cost '$35,000. » year if the' city 
annexed the park and college.

"Redondo Beach Blvd. would 
become our' responsibility. We 
would pay all the cost of install 
ing signals on the street instead 
of one quarter of the, cost as at 

undoubtedly would 
tall street lights

of the City Council

D an unoccupied autojHall Tuesday night. 
on Vermont. Hoffrmn' "Tho added post n

ilong the one.to tv tiles of

went out Into the fieM 
-75

ith

There ne founil Kamirez bent 
HIT and attacking Mrs. Wrlgnt 

Huffman said that as he 
Nhlned the light onto the pair, 
the attacker jumped up and 
fled tho seems, heading to- I 
wards a nearby s nugh. The [ 
fireman called fur Jacob's am- 
bnlance and police. 
Officers Elmer Owens, and 

Richard Jackson, assigned to the 
77th St. Division, LAPD, who 
loined with Sheriff's deputi, ., in 
the hunt, picked up the susp-t- 
on Flgueroa St. near 173rd SI ,| 

i -scant mile from the attack 
scene. [ 

Bamlrez, ncratched ami wear- ! 
Ing a, . blood-stained tee shirt, , 
was taken to th« location, 
where he Identified his car. 
Deputies »ed Savage and 
Norm Mounts hooked tho sus 
pect on attempted rapo a n il 
assault with Intent to do 
great bodily harm.

Mrs. WHiiht sufiiT.'d -,,.v,' 
shock, a p-H.iil.l' jaw liailun 
and had iiv   i--. n. knock, a n i 
In the struggle.

the park
city,"

of To

All of the facilii 
tho swimming

Hi.- paiU.

nl by Coun 
to- report o 

( niinrllma 
a'niotion t

Iwt tiai-rten

oar, hot In pursuit of 
traveling convertible, swervfd i 
avoid hitting a turning auto 
Jumped the ourb and crashed 
Into a filling station.

Traffic Officer Don Nash, i 1 
behind the wheel of the police 
patrol unit, reported that he 
WM observing tnrfflo on Tor 
rance Blvd. at Cot* Ave. when 
» Into model Oldsmoblle 
ro*re4 through the Intersec 
tion at a speed estimated to : 
IHI in execH of SS miles i« > 
hour.
Nash, who wag accompanmt 

by Officer A. L. Jackson and| 
Reserve Officer William KINK.. 
took ott after the speeder. ; 

At Cat)rlllo Ave. near frowns. 
»e,, Nash said » ear lui-ni'd' 

left directly In front of him 1 
ithout giving an arm s-igiial I

'i*h« OlOwji^bJ

New Police, Fire 
Department Jobs 
Get Council Nod

Two now city positions wori 
reatcd. one In thn Police rv

street which we.would take In," 
said Strvens.

Providing police and fire pro- 
driion for the park and college 
would become a responsibility 
of Ih<- i-iiy also.

The fry.-,!,..-, ri-alia'd the serf- 
iiu.Mic.ss of tin- situation when ' 
on<- nifmhi'i- of the three-man : 

|.n>po--rd lo change 
I h<- college to "Tor- 

raiuv City College." The TUT 
liclo't is conii>o.-,i'j of Al Isen, 
Vicinr [!. n,ti;Ml and Councilman 
Nii-k In.ilc, whu have formed a 
coi [ioi ai ion (n r outer their elec 
tion to Hie City Council next 
month.

They have pr'o.mlsed they 
would annex the college and 
park If elected to the council.

Realtor Hurt 
In Collision

Oon A. Kelley, local realtor, 
«.,s Injured m « traffic accl-

< hit 
itlled

ably will be 
noon.

I.HI m :.id, w.iii,:,. ion! other pub 
lic- iiiipinvi-incut:, in many sec- 
iidii', ni' UN- aiva." iIK> city man-

Thieves Haul Away $400 
Of Hardwood Flooring :

 | M'.I«- than 1400 worth of hard.,
1 il.mriuK' was utolen froiii' 

'in. ti.ui firm building ,.| 
r 'ii  .. lupin * near IT-lli.'

DONUT MAN TO FACE 
COURT ARRAIGNMENT

being charged 
i grand tlfcfl, 
.1 in Superior 
, u Branch, to-

at Qeorge'i 
i .1, he and * 
..tiiged a fake 
nliratu lilldi-


